
                                                                                                                                                  
Confidential – Not for Circulation. This note is not an Offer from Puravankara 

 

Disclaimer / Safe Harbour 
Puravankara Projects Ltd (PPL) at its sole discretion reserves the right to change, alter, delete or add any Price / Discounts / specification / design / 
amenity/ facility / offer. The selling price/ interest rate/subvention period are indicative only and may vary in reality depending on various factors 
including but not limited to vagaries in home loan interest rate, home loan disbursal, time etc. The selection & allotment of unit is subject to realization 
of the booking cheque, subject to availability & final confirmation from PPL and allocation of such apartment/s will be at the sole discretion of PPL.  PPL 
at its sole discretion may choose to return the expression of interest (booking cheques) without assigning any reason whatsoever. PPL reserves the right 
to release only a specific number of units under this offer or alternatively may increase the number of units under the offer (Green Shoe Option). The 
statements, information and opinions expressed or provided in this Presentation and any other subsequent information provided is intended only as a 
guide to some of the important considerations. Property particulars, terms & conditions and other details given in this presentation are neither an offer 
nor a contract, nor is it an advisory effort by PPL, its employees or its associates. Except for the historical information contained herein, statements in this 
release which contain words or phrases such as 'will', 'would', ‘indicating’, ‘expected to’ etc., and similar expressions or variations of such expressions 
may constitute 'forward-looking statements'. These forward-looking statements involve a number of risks, uncertainties and other factors that could 
cause actual results to differ materially from those suggested by the forward-looking statements. PPL undertakes no obligation to update forward-
looking statements to reflect events or circumstances. Neither does PPL give any warranties as to the contents hereof nor shall the same be deemed to 
be a representation of them and nor accept any contractual, tortious or other form of liability for any consequence, loss or damage which may arise as a 
result of a person acting upon or using the statements, information or opinions in the document. This document is confidential to the addressee and is 
not to be subject of communication or reproduction wholly or in part.  All marketing collaterals/brochures are indicative and are conceptual in nature 
only. Errors & Omissions Excepted. 

 

Preliminary Details of Project Nicknamed “Between the Parks” 
Pre-Plan Announcement of Puravankara's uber luxury high rise residential development, temporarily 
nicknamed "Between the Parks” in Bangalore's supply starved Central Business District, at Lalbagh Road. 
The project is currently under early planning stages. 

 

 Plot Size - Approx 1.15 acres 
 

 Location - Lalbagh Road 
 

 Category of Development - Uber Luxury 
 

 Architects - One of the largest US Based Architects  
 

 Design Inspiration - Chic Contemporary Elevation 
 

 Configuration - 3 BHK, 4 BHK, 5 BHK + Den and Penthouses  
 

 Tentative Unit Sizes  
 3 BHK- approx 2000 to 2200 sq ft 
 4 BHK- approx 2650 sq ft 
 5 BHK + Den – approx 4000 sq ft 

 

 Proposed Unique Features  
 Extra high Floor to ceiling height 
 Large private terraces 
 Independent servant rooms 
 Marble in living area 
 Wooden flooring in Master bed 
 Top of the world - Sky lounge, Concierge services and other High end specifications. 

 

Tentative Base Price Range - Rs 11000 to Rs 12500 + Other Charges & statutory levies 
Booking status - Not opened for Sale. 
Request for Priority Booking can be submitted.  
Format enclosed along Information type - Confidential. Not for Public circulation 



First Applicant:

Mob. No:

E-mail Id:

PAN NO: 

Indicative Pre-launch Price 
exclusively for Customers placing 
Priority Booking Request

Indicative Configuration (Tick)
5 BHK + Den 

(Indicative 4000 sq ft )

No. of units (Mark against each 
type)

DIVISION: 2nd STM NAME:

EOI Queue Number ALLOCATION DATE:

Customer Confirmation of the unit 

allocated (Signature)

I/We hereby submit our priority booking request to buy the above mentioned apartment/s in the project from Puravankara Nicknamed “Between the Parks” on 

Lalbagh Road, Bangalore.  I/We are fully aware of the fact that statutory approvals such as Development plan, NOCs, MOEF and certain other statutory approvals 

have been applied for and are awaited.  I/we are fully aware of the fact that the selling price indicated to me/us are tentative only.  You may please go ahead and 

process the application form that I /We have already submitted to you.  I/We do understand that the selection and allotment of unit is subject to realization of 

my/our cheque, subject to availability & final confirmation from Puravankara Projects Ltd. (PPL), and allocation of such apartment/s will be at the sole discretion of 

PPL.  PPL at its sole discretion may choose to return the priority booking request (booking cheques) without assigning any reason whatsoever.  PPL reserves the right 

to release only a specific number of units during the pre-launch stage at an exclusive price for priority booking customers.  

I/We hereby authorise PPL to bank and encash the Cheque/s submitted and I/We understand that in the event of PPL eventually being unable to allot the 

apartment/s,  I/We shall be refunded the entire cheque amount without any interest within a reasonable time.  

All marketing collaterals/brochures are indicative and are conceptual in nature only.  Error and Omissions Excepted.                                                                                                                                                                                                              

Thanking You

       _____________________________________________

Signature (if given in writing). Else an email confirmation is taken

Indicative Other Charges

Floor Rise Rs 50 per sqft per floor; 

Clubhouse Rs 750,000;       Covered Car Park Facility Rs 450,000

Plus other levies such as Service tax, VAT, Water/ Electricity/STP & Other Infrastructure charges, 

Adv Maintenance, Stamp Duty & Registration etc

Second Applicant: 

Indicative Base Price

Rs. 11000-12500 per sq ft

PAN NO: 

You will receive a confirmation from us after your priority booking request is registered into our records. However, the Queue number for your request will be 

informed to you only during the Pre-launch Client Event 

OFFICE COPY ( for Office use only)

ALLOCATED UNIT NO:

I/We ("Intending Purchaser") hereby submit a non-binding request for priority booking _______ number of Apartment/s in the project nicknamed "Purva -

Between the Parks" and hereby enclose our booking cheque bearing No/s. ________________________________  dated__________________ drawn on 

_______________________ Bank, __________________________ Branch.

Cheque should ONLY be in Favour of "PURAVANKARA PROJECTS LTD."

4 BHK

 (Indicative 2650 sq ft)

3 BHK 

(Indicative 2000 to 2200 sq ft)

My / Our preferences of the unit are as follows:

Priority Booking Request FOR Project Nicknamed" Between the Parks"

"Tick the relevant Cell. All relevant cells are to be mandatorily filled"

1st STM NAME:

Mob. No:

E-mail Id:


